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TO :0E IHGOnPORATED HERE S00;j

A Movement That Will be Greatly to the In-

terest of the Farmers of This Section

YOUNG MAN SHOT '

"AT WARCHESE

What promises to be one of
ithe biggest moves --for the farmer

,
' ever made in this section will be

.inaugurated .to-night, when , a
....v. .meeting is to be held to form a

- jproduce ;' exchange for ; Camden
J imi Pasquotank . counties with

r Jieadquarters in this city;- -

This information comes to the
Advance from reliable sources
and thexchanpe mayv be

d, , we are told, as practically
i, .assured . Prominent '.' business

men in each county are interest-
ing themselves in the movement?

Jy . and It. C. Abbott, Clayton Meads,

Reached by Wednesday
rasoncr Hopeful ,

legislature has
fi::ic::ed its ubo:3

House and Senate Adjourn

multamouHly With Less Than
Fifty Meutbat And Few Spec-- f

. iatant l'rCHcnC ,
'

' The simultaneous .nllinrr f .

gravels of thfti,Ire8idente'of the
heuate and the Speaker of t ho
House of Repi;utativ-e.s-, sound-
ing, the close of the 1913 session
of : the North, Carol! ns anavii
AsHemblv". took, place at 4:ir
clock Wednesday afternoon in,tha
presence of the fcu-pH- t ntnnhp nt
members and spectators in, many
sessions past, probably less thaa
fifty" memtiers of both houses be-

ing present, and considerably lexs
thnn that number of spectators.:

, r l'nai aajournment nad been ex-iccte- tl

earlier In i the dnv bnt .h
tardiness of the Senate in dispos
in" of calendar MUh nn1 th noo.
essaiy wait thereafter for the fi--'

iial ; liatch of enrolled bills for
ratification. canitfd nnrnhpra Vif
members to take out-goin- g trains
before adjournment was reached.

The . regular time for the'"nd- -

journient of the asfeIrl, ,'' '

last Weckt: tut tl:
prolonsed owifi. ri .

of Nwock remaining undohtf.
..1 f i. a

ainariiy,, wnen a jSesKion or tia
legislature , is prolonged, beyond
Its ' time the lawmakers have to
serve. without pay; but in order
to insure a quorum to the last

A .T. B. Walston, y Marvin lister,
V ; 8. Blades, E. F. Aydlett, J.
( 3.Soence, O. --W. Hollowell and
1

Tf, P. Nash are named as the
probable directors of the new e.

.

Such an exchange will be to
the great advantage of fanners

. in-bo-
th counties. Frcquenfxaus-- ;

--ea for complaint arise under the
present system, whereby a farmer

, lias to ship his produce without
.ever knowing hat price it will

YY AT SOUTn MILLS

Baptists Meet With Ebenezer
Church in Regular Fifth Sun

' ' ; V " day Meeting " :

Camden und Cunituck Union
Mectins will b held at South
Mills. N. LV with the ttbemzr
Baptist Church,- - March 28th and
29th. . YYY- -

The procram is as follows:
Introductory sermon! at 11 :00

A. M.. Rev. N P, Stallinss.
.12:00 M Organization and. ad

journmeut for dinner, s
' ' '

V FRIDAY, P. M. ,

2:00 The obligations to and the
beuetits delved from thtf.Lnion
by ;te ilinjChes. N. 8. Jone
and R. B.! Eduey. Y Y f

2 :'M How' shall .we sustain
growing interest in tbefwovk of
ii. Tj .i 'iifj.. r..

shall." v;- l: 'v?'JLrv'r:.V
3 Tlie laymen of to-da- y and

.VI..41. j..' jl in
8. F. llristow.- - j I. - N. LoftLn.
Frank PritcTiard ilud othei;5 Lay-
men. YyY-,- y :;.: Yy-- .

k ::.iY:.i..X.. ; Y' :, ji y

, SATURDAY, A. M., 1

10 KK) Devotional Senice. . Led
by the new "jpastor on the Curri
tuck field. - .

10 :15 Are the churches , alive
to Y the 1 value of they Sunday
School ftW , I N . O regory, and R.
B.-Edn- ,f':"V- - Y-: y": '.

11 :00 Address by Dr. Jl.- - T.
Bryantw who v for twenty-seve- n

years has 'been In the heart -- or
China. ; : '

; : -

.Vw'4i-;t- ; DINNER .

2:00 Gad's Commaud" Infills-,ions- .
(a)-Ar- e we really a mls- -

twAnlA? ,7hi-r-T- he need
in missions, Consecration . S.-- . F,
Bristow.:yy,iYr,!. YY. . ;ir f :

3 :00 Business. T. N. Ionin

SUNDAY, MARCH 30th Yy

10 tOO ; Sunday- - Ichool '"Mass

Meeting; y'' ykp.-''- ,

It KM) Sermon. N-'- Stallings
,

' ' v i L. T. Reed, r;V

I. .V. lAftin, : v
:Y.; YY,'-- '.Committee

CAMDEN COURT ADv fZ?.
tl JOURNED WEDNESDAY'

'. .' " "
..." ..Vy ;,.

Superior , court convened' in
Camden last Monday with Judge
Long on the bench.' No cases of
unusual imp.ortance,,.camc up' for
trial... .

Yv f-JJ-'-

Most of the time was taken up
withn murder, case m wmcn Al
fred Williams was charjred with
the 'killing .of Charles Walston
near Old Trap last Summer.
Both men were negroes. .; Will

iams was of small stature and
laimed ' that he. had to ne si

deadly weapon against Walston
in e. He was repre--

sented by noward TilLitt and-E- .
. Aydlett and acquitted.
This is the second murder trial

hpard in this district this spring
Jpne inurd?r case coming up for
trial at Currituck , last week.
Paqnotark has' a big n'-td-cr cas ?

on docket for next wck; tbera
Is one al.c.id.for Solicitor Ehr-ingha-

in Chowan ..and Gates
and pertaps also one in Beau
fort. Ud to this tirms all accus
ed of cmrcTcr hav?- - teen, acquit
ted.: - .

Another case in Camden in
which w.ij i:lt srnne local inter-
est was t! it against Charlie

nocused of forcible tres-
pass. Artson was acanitted,
Judge Ward and W. L. Cohoon
appearing in his defense.

Mr. H. M. Daniels of Wan- -

chcft r : tere Tcstcrcay on on

Ladies of Poplar Branch Work
in for Money to Paint

School House

AT POPLAIt BRANCH

Poplar Branch, N. C, March 11,
An . Easter. Bazaar will be glv-- i

en at Poplar Branch Hich Bchtool
on the evening of file 22nd of
March, 11)13. Doors will be onen
at seven o'clock. No admission

J fee will be charged , V" ; ; . , f
The intetstmg features of the

Bazaar for the crown .'people will

A country store, well utrxliwl
with the" most line of
goods, ; tKitli grocery and mer
chandise;--a.-fanc- booth will be
demonstrated and treat ii to

,
- - v - -

the latest collars, jabots, centre
pieces, soia piiiows, ana otuer ar
ticles; that wjll help you to com-

plete your Easter attire.:-- - yY Y
' During the evening,'.there win

be, several recitations, and Mr.
Jerome will give ns a short talk
on ''The Good of the Woman's
Betterment Society. '.

,
'':

;
Home-mad- e candy will ha vev fl

conspicuous, place.; Y ; . Y
Far" the children 1 n beautiful

doll will be given to the one who
guesses its name. Y Y

A donkey will provide a whole
evening of fun to the little boys.

We have provided for the pleas
ures of all, both young nd old.
'.Ice cream will be served from
the time you enter until you leave
so come help us to spend a pleas-
ant 'evening y yy :js yii'

The proceeds will be tised for
painting the -- High School build--

. '
- Y - I'

ing . ;.: ,7 .'Y v

HOW ABOUT IT

Our town - with its beautiful
trees and. well paved" streets is
made unsi2htly by watse paper
on Main street and Church street.
Evpmr street forces itself upon
ones attention.; : Can't something
be done to prevent it? ; House-

keepers, can't- - you have paper
and trash burned instead of
swent into the street ? Can't ihe
children be taught to ; care too
much for the town to throw pa-

per on the streets? Can't the
men put envelopes and circulars
in trash cans instead of scatter-
ing them in all directions? Some
days the courthouse yard is al-

most covered with envelopes and
irts. ot letters. Can't we all
crk together to do away with

this nuisancer It only require?
a little thought. v Y '"' '

, .
y Thr Cmc imagvr

WILL AFFECT ': "

CAMDEN COUTY

A bill to increase the members
of, the board of education in

five received the -- signature of
ProlAnt Dauritrid23 of the
senate and speaker Connor of the
house last I'onday. . This meas-

ure will iUrefore become effec-

tive." .;-- :';?'''!'.: ' Y.y.;

SAPPHO MAINTAIN- -
' YINQ SCHEDULK

Thet steamer Sappho, which is
mnk.nff a daily, run from Colum
bia to Elizabeth City-an- d return,
made her maiden trip on Yt'eclaes

day of this week Instead or Tues-
day as was expected. Che reach-n'.T.ahet- h.

Citr on schcuale time
Wednesday, however, and promis
es to maintain the schedule an
nounced. ,

GRAB BAG PARTY
. The Earaca Class cf the First
Baptist Church will have a
"grab I-,- ?'' f-rt- at tie church
annex tty....l.t. Tl3

. ,
r-l- lic C?n

Tiring' or even whether it wm pay
V to ship it or nor. nuu
roduce exchange with; head-rter- s

in Elizabeth City, sucli
rtainty, would be; avoided;
a price on the shipped pro-- i

can be had at this end of
line Moreover vexatious

will be avoided,- - and the
r Will go" hom , with the

:y ;for the. produce, that he
an1l In his Docket.- - u . V

;

1 oer , the United States,
e farmers are progressive,

f produce exchanges are be--

ix- - formied and vastly benefiting

tve farmers in tAuch with them;
I :ch an exchange in Elizabeth
f;;ty will greatly, stimulate pro-actio- n

and add materiaUy to
--the prosperity of this section.

There is to be eClcient organi--iation-s

behind the proposed Cam

d exchange. The
C serai Manager of the big farm

.er's exchange of Pocomoke, Mary:

land, in a letter which the Ad-

vance reporter has in hand, of-

fers his servjecs'and his aid in
any possible way ; while ;the new

plan Is being piit on;,foot : .

The exchahse Is to ba rncarpor--ate- d

and its general organization
--to be effectA.at the tpeetic.tc--

Case Expected to be
or Tnursaay.

Murden Stokely, confessed slay
f and accused murderer of 1 en
n Tui-- ' will ctnnil'triul fni Ilia

fife when superior court convenes
here next week with .Judge wnid
bee on the benchY Stokely nai
been in jail here since the shoor
inir Of Towe. His sister. Towe
alleged victim, is also still hew
It is stated that -- she is - wel
enoiiffh to appear :; at the trial
next week! but it is not author
iativelv announced that' wins will
. l , . . : ,

iaker tne srana,,' y7YY4
- Murden Stokely is bedring'tii

connnement and the suspense m- -

cidentrto waiting fox the trial as
well as ,couli le :expj-teu-

. ' He
is iookinir well, though " W'stles
Arid 'evidently distrait. It is true
that he has the best cell in iaf I.

that ne nas.msny callers to i
lieve the tedium of the day' and
that his environment is made
ns pleasant as possible, 'Jailer Al
nertson linvlng known him from
boyhood. Bnt the close confine
ment 'and the clone air in his- m

cell is bonnd to 1h depressing tot

country bov ncCnstomea,.to tne
utmost freedom . An Apvaxcr
reporter., callin" to see Stoke) v,
found himself with n headache
after ten minutes of It. V..'
' Tall, well built.' with clear
brown eyes and an open' boyish
face. Y Murden Stokelv's appeal'--

ahee contrasts, sharply with that
or. Uen Vannrivho was taken .to

last weekt" Nei-

ther" is Stokely tfti-itun- v as Vnnn
was; but talks quietly and. cour
teously with a flash of animation
here and there. "I guess things
are going to rack and ruin ; at
home,' he said yesterday and
then went on to talk of his does
and his horses. , He will not,-o- f

course, discuss the case, When
alone he stands staring out of
the window of his cell or reads
from the new Testament that4he
isitor may see lying on his bed.
Interviewed yesterday by a re- -

'uorter for the AdvanceY' Judire
Ward,' who. is leading counsel for
the defense. ' stated that hie bad
good grounds to hope for the. al

of his client. The de--

tense- - will attempt to show that
venton Towe..was Jff the habit or
drryins a pistol : that he had

been heard to express threats a- -

;ainst'the Stokely family and
had'L :raated that he might kill
Li&self ; and tliat Murden Stoke-
ly aiad his father had Mot sus
pected tfiat the Lnterrtiohs of
Towe. were anything but honora-
ble, until, the eiri . left home.
Judge Ward states' that there is
no doubt that Towe was guilty,
as the Stokely's charge;

The attorneys far the prosecu-
tion'' contend 'that they have a
strong , case - aunst ' Stoke-

ly.. . They hoU , that the. killing
was premeditate 1, ; and that the
shot was fired a liiidst without
warning. In . ku port of the
claim- - of nrcir.eJit.ition the prose
cution will attempt; it is said, to
prove that r to.ely tried to bor-
row . pistol to kill Towe with,
and that foi'.irr to get it him- -

self. he had IU father to borrow
it for him. TLry urge, too, mat
it 6honld t-

- rr that the
version of t'. tlTiir heard is that
of the EtclYs; Towe, being un
able to Fff for tunseli.

The best k'nl talent of the
section w in take part in;, this
trial. War! end Thompson,, Ay-d!:t- t,

an Tzl reprccntirg the
d-- f r..r.3 I. Mockiss and
H.-.-r i X,'i.rl-lY:,- Ktiinexl
to : ' t I 'Ykitcr l.:.r:-;s- u in

the; present
t bod vy voted to pay"Y

its; members also for the extra'

Manteo, N. C March 12th
Mr. Tharlie Bimpsou was shot
in the arm late Sunday afternoon
by Ben Payne, both of Wan- -

chese"-- - v tl

V
, Mr." SinipsonVit is said, had

been, paying marked attention to
Payne's daughter i to which the
young lady's father objected .- -V

Finding that the two young
people had gone out to gether last
Sunday. Mr. Payne set out in
search of thenu ' ,Meetine them
on their return to the house, he
had some words . 'with young
Simpson ; and this' led to the
shooting, "

:' ' ''-
-'

'

; :

The shot went wide of th
mark, taking' effect in Simpson's
arm ; . and his wound, though
painful, is, not serious; lie- - left
Manteo. Monday for Norfolk
where he went to the Sarah Leigh
hospital to have the wound
treated '. j; f-::,- ' .' ,'- -. .y

MANTEO pjtir-F-S

Manteo, N . C . March 12th
Mr. and Mrs. William Wrieht

who have been spending tlie win
ter Here, stepping at the Tranf
quil House: left Tuesday morning
for their home in New Jersey, i

Mrs; A. IT. EtheridiSB spent
a few days in Elizabeth City last
week. 'Y: : ''i''-- .

Mr. A. II. Etheridge,
the representative of Dare

county- - returned. from Raleigh,
this week, where he has been for
the last, two months representa-
tive for the county. - : ;Y ? Y

Mr. Charles Etheridge w;ent to
Manns narbor Tuesday . .'
-- tr: Kosroe Jones' little three

year old 'girl" had an accident to
tan on a iiu (uui wiu;.i.ui
chin so badly that , physician
had to be called in to dress the
wonndi ' ' -. Y"
: Capt. Pat Etheridge, the keep
er of New Inlet Station nas oeen

at home for, the, last week, sick j

but is better inow, we-ar- e glad ta
note;- .., .. .: : - : : .

Miss ' NoraYMetlins,. the Book
keeper for the 8. A J GriSIn Com
oany's- - store is sick. vve wiwi
for W a speedy recovery.

Thii whooDinjr cousch. is still
raging among the children.:

: Mr, W. li, Montague or. Bal-
timore, Md.. one of the Crew on

No.' 73 Lifiht Ship that was
wrecked sometime, ago; while
waiting for repairs has been io

hi nnroTits at Wancheese this
week and returned Tuesday, feav

ng on the "nattie Creer from
here. ;

- y '

Y .,' ; y -

PAYNE BILL
.''.- - FAILED TO PAB

A-- -A1-

representative Payne of urri
tuck introduced a bill int the
legislature on Monday of thH
wek providing for .the popular
election of the superintendent of
edncation for Currituck county.

r-- - rnre was orposed by
Kcrrcscntative Mark Majctte, of
Tym'.l. -- !r??n of the House
committM cn education. ne
bill was 1- - t.

This follows a f rht on the part
of Mr. Fayne to increase the
members of the Currituck board
of education from tbrro to five;
and-failin- ia iV.3 V.r. Taytie
intrcK!uccd tbs r-- r. ire which

days of the session. 1' ;' r
; ,

Manv laws of imnnrtnnco hnt--

been passed 'br thia IpHslntnr ;r V . n n '
bur many ethers! of; equal impor
fence that were expected to pa,; ,

wi kUled. ; Archibald Johnson,
editor of Charity 'and '.Children;
says that the (ies-slator- s mai.:zg
up the General Assembly'fof 121-1- ,

were a tolerably sorry ' aggrega-
tion. It is too soon yet to" say
whether the peopled, agree wiih
sir: jonnson or not.-v- ,

Mr.. D. !C. Terry, reprcscnta- - '

tive for Isquotank, retarccl
home Wednesday, re-uiir- ? Its
oa ttaln twor from Kaleiji. He.
Perry championed the bill "pro- -

vjaing ,r ;r tne popular eiecti:- -

of: school-.trustees- , he havi. '
pledced himself io. that measure
befote election . When a e: Y : t i- -,

.

tute bill, was, offered in tie sen-

ate Mr. rerry, seeing th"t t'
was no chance to ;: pass tls ."'
iginal bill yoted for the f : Y
bill, which provided for tz 3 c

ation of a new board of Y 1
'

'

MRS,. I. KIPP : -

llrs.H. 1). Kipp died Tue-
sday morning at seven thirty. aft--r

an illness of several weeks, , at
' the home".xf her' daughter,. Mrs.

--J. A. Kramer on Main street.
Mrs. Kipp was 7T years old,

and is survived by two dauit-rs'Mrs-.

J. A. Kramer of, this
city, an Mrs; J. F. Ecsscl of
Bedford, Fa'., and also by one son

' V Mr. F.; 8. Kipp, : of Lawtsa,
Michip-m.- " ';

The
'

funef I waa conducted

froa the res'.Icnce by Rev. Black
ct the rresslyterian church, a?H

dieted by Hev. BnfTaloe of the
Cltv T.oad M . E . Church . Int--trnt-

followed in the Episcopal
'ccrsetery. - - Y !;

rir.ee the death of her husband
a faw years ao, Urs. Kipp" has
rt?nt her winters in Ehiabeth

P'Y and fcer rammers. 'in Bed-- t

l.Ud, rennsrlvania. .... She had
'been here but a few months when

he sueoiiibed to the illness which
proved fatal .

Mr. TV n.vn Pritchard and
TT'-r- T :Y.;.:-- n toti cf V,'z:llr.z-t:- i

r:--t- y were ia 1- -9 city ttis

trustees elected ly the aL' r: t.
This'-bilrrassed- bota. liou. .y tr
the AftscmiYy. , '

A'styrri a was sprung ca nary '
Elbitcth Citu citizens , Rica it
was learned that thai IcrYlatzr? -

had amended the city charter ly
striking

. .
out the

'
clause provi .. t

1

tor tee payment or- - a yean ? u- -

cense of JiZJ by tho.se Kr. ;
fresh meats. . TL 3 amenur: Y
meets .with. confederal. a rc- j-
favor, however.' tLs pcopla C" -r"

ally belirvi.-,-- : that it will clca-r- a
.

the cost ct rest.

the pros;:-al..c;-!a!c- Y:.i. It is tla
t at tle.cara wi

rrnri.?! V acs''r c-- TL -
cf c;xt v. .mess,rY " v . craliy is i.-.-u. J to t,:ia.


